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GET MORE CAMPERS THIS SUMMER

Reach Tri-Valley parents in print and online 
with information about your summer camp!

for more information &  
to reserve your ad space
Contact Karen Klein at 925.408.1912  

or email: kklein@embarcaderopublishing.com

Advertiser agrees that all invoices are due and payable ten days from date of receipt and are subject to a 1.5% per month late payment charge. Advertiser agrees that Publisher’s responsibility for errors in the publication of advertising 
shall not exceed the value of the first insertion of such advertisement. If Advertiser cancels their advertisement within 7 business days before publication, a cancellation fee equal to full price for that advertisement will apply. Advertiser 
represents to Publisher that Advertiser and its agents, if any, have the full legal right to publish, in the entirety, all advertisements submitted for publication hereunder, and that by publishing any such advertisements Publisher will 
not violate the rights of any person or any federal, state, or local statutes, rules or regulations, and Advertiser agrees to indemnify Publisher, and hold it harmless from and defend it against any losses, expenses, suits or claims which 
Publisher may incur and which arise out of the publication by it or any such advertisements, including, without limitation, any claims of libel, violation of rights of privacy, plagiarism, unfair competition or trade practices, or copyright 
and / or trademark infringements. The undersigned certifies that he / she is an owner, officer, manager, or other agent of Advertiser, and that he / she is authorized to enter into this Agreement on behalf of the Advertiser. 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________          ____________________________
 Business Name & Address   Phone Number

_______________________________________________________        ___________________________________________________________         _______________
 Authorized Signature of Advertiser Printed Name of Authorized Signature Date

CAMP Connection special section –  
print and online package 
Includes color ad and a story about your camp*  
inside Camp Connection section of the Pleasanton Weekly on:

q April 14, 2023

PLUS print and online Camp Connection Group listing (see below)

q

CAMP Connection group listing only
Your camp name, contact information and a brief description  
in print and online listing in the Pleasanton Weekly, 
PleasantonWeekly.com and DanvilleSanRamon.com for 4 weeks 

q April 21-May 12, 2023

q

Get your summer camp noticed by the right people  
in the Tri-Valley, where affluent and educated parents 
start looking for summer camps as early as February.

For less than $60 per week, you can be listed in our 
popular Camp Connection multimedia pages: Pleasanton 
Weekly community newspaper and popular websites, 
PleasantonWeekly.com and DanvilleSanRamon.com, 
trusted by locals to help them choose where to send 
their children to summer camp.

E M B A R C A D E R O  M E D I A
Pleasanton Weekly  |  PleasantonWeekly.com
DanvilleSanRamon.com  |  LivermoreVine.com
5506 Sunol Blvd.  |  Pleasanton CA 94566  |  925.600.0840
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Learn more at PleasantonWeekly.com/camp_connection 

ummer is quickly approaching, which means a long vacation when schools let out. How can parents make these months stimulat-ing, productive and fun?
 Camps offer wonderful chances for children to explore interests, learn new things and discover their capac-ity for independence. There are many types of day camps as well as overnight camps, from music to sports camps or outdoor camps that include hiking and swimming and even horseback riding. Perhaps the first thing to consider is whether you want a day camp or an overnight camp — for a safe and happy experience for your child with minimum worry for you.

 Overnight camps seem to provide the best memories — and the best movies. They give children a taste 

of freedom and independence while parents know they are with respon-sible adults. They provide a break for everyone.
 For an overnight camp, ask what kind of training the staff receives, the ratio of campers to staff members, about discipline policies, what a typi-cal day is like, and how often the child will be able to contact home.

 Ask yourself: Does your child feel comfortable sleeping away from home with friends or relatives? If a camp has a lot of water activities, is your child a good swimmer and comfortable in the water?
 Day camps include academic offer-ings on every subject, from astronomy to robotics, arts, dance and drama. Adventure camps might include back-packing, biking and rock climbing. 

Check out the offerings in and around Pleasanton. 
 Technology camps include anima-tion, computer programming, digi-tal photograph, film production, and graphic, video game and website design.

 There are also camps for children with special needs, a chance for them to be with their peers and enjoy activi-ties geared just for them.
 Involve your children when choos-ing a camp. Have a conversation with them about their interests and what they would like to explore. You might want to search online together for op-tions, which should give you an idea of what they like and their level of enthusiasm.

 If you’re looking for more of a family experience this summer, put together 

an experience from the free things that are offered in and around Pleasanton, such as different park and museums. You can tour some places just by ask-ing — try contacting a veterinarian hospital, a grocery store or a baseball stadium for a behind-the-scenes tour. The Pleasanton library is an excel-lent stop in the summer with its free programs for young readers. Libraries in nearby cities also offer educational and fun activities in the summertime. Once your children are signed up for a camp, talk to them as it approaches about what they are feeling and what they expect. If it is an overnight camp, tell them you are confident they will do well away from home. And whether they are going off for a week or a day, be sure to label jackets, backpacks and anything you don’t want them to lose. 

Explore what type 
of camp is best  

for your child

 To advertise in the April Camp Connection, call (925) 600-0840 ext. 1177   

or email kklein@pleasantonweekly.com
Visit PleasantonWeekly.com/camp_connection 

Fashion Design & Sewing Camp @ KIDZ KRAFTZ!

7690 Quail Creek Cir.  |  Dublin  |  (925) 271-0015  |  KidzKraftz.com

Focus on sewing stylish, wearable clothing, accessories, craft and jewelry 

projects, while introducing children to fashion design concepts, sewing 

techniques, basic pattern manipulation and fashion illustration. Sewing 

machines and notions provided. FREE fabric for first day of the camp. Pizza 

party on last day of the camp. Early Bird Registration Special, as well as 

many discount options available.

Stratford School

http://stratfordschools.com/summer

Rediscover Summer@Stratford

Summer@Stratford is back with our academic camp favorites and all 

NEW day camp programs!  This summer, children will have a wide range 

of options to explore new interests, discover a world of wonder, make 

new friends, and expand their horizons. It all starts with our outstanding 

Summer Team, whose talent, creativity, and leadership set the tone for an 

unforgettable experience. Get ready to rediscover the fun of learning and 

give your child a summer to remember at Stratford!

Academic Camps — Stratford’s Academic Camps are the perfect way 

to enhance your child’s love of learning while focusing on a specific 

subject. From math and robotics to literature and creative writing, we 

have something for every student. Working independently and in small 

groups, students will apply real-life experiences to lessons learned in the 

classroom.

Day Camps — All NEW Day Camps. Each week, students in Kindergarten 

through 5th grade will jump into action as they explore science and 

nature, discover creative and performing arts, participate in sports and 

games, and so much more. Activity blocks give campers a variety of 

experiences throughout each camp day.

Specialty Camps — Add even more fun with Specialty Camps — packed 

with hands-on experiences. Stratford’s Specialty Camps provide campers 

with a variety of activities including robotics, to explore while discovering 

new STEAM skills and talents!

These innovative camps are available for children ready for Preschool, 

Elementary, and Middle School. Give your child the Summer@Stratford 

experience they deserve and secure your space today!

AD SIZE AD DIMENSIONS  
(W X H - INCHES) CAMP STORY* RATE

q Full page 10” x 13” 500 words  
+ photo $999

q 1/2 page 10” x 6 3/8” 300 words $595

q 1/4 page 4 7/8” x 6 3/8” 125 words $335

q 1/8 page 4 7/8” x 3 1/8” — $270

q  4-Week Print & Online Listing only — $225

* Story content is provided by you and edited for clarity and length by our staff.

Space deadline is 1 week prior to publication date


